The present paper reports the optimization of solid circulation rate (SCR) in Compartmented Fluidized Bed Gasifier (CFBG), an indirectly heated fluidized bed that incorporates two sets of v-valves and risers to control the solid circulation across the two compartments, i.e. combustor and gasifier of a pilot plant scale (the height and ID are 1.8m and 0.66m respectively). Sand was used as inert fluidized by air. Four operating variables were studied i.e. bed height, riser, v-valve and main bed flowrate. Based on 2 4 full factorial design of experiment in Yates' algorithm, at confidence level ≥ 95%, ANOVA analysis has revealed six important effects. The steepest ascent method was applied on linear regression generated from these effects to design the subsequent optimization experiments. The optimum values of SCR have been estimated for both low and high bed level at specific operating parameters.
Introduction
Power generation using biomass is currently receiving mass attention from industries and academics due to its sustainable characteristics as compared to conventional fossil fuel [1] . For this purpose, biomass gasification in fluidized beds has been identified, as one of the most promising technologies [2] . Within this option, indirectly heated biomass gasifier with dedicated vessels or compartments for combustion and gasification reactions is likely to be more superior than directly heated type in producing fuel gas (typically lower heating value of 10-15 MJ/Nm 3 ) suitable for direct firing in gas turbine.
Solid circulation rate (SCR) is a critical operating parameter for this technology. In general, SCR has to be stable, yet flexible and large enough to satisfy the requirement of mass and heat transfer between the two reaction zones [3] .
Solid is usually circulated by the additional hot air and/or steam that mostly do not require to participate in the reactions, although they do react but only to a very small extent. Excessive use of these gases results in waste of energy and money that eventually makes this technology economically not viable. This is evident in a recent review paper of dual fluidized-bed biomass gasifiers where the authors concluded that only 10% of the supplied steam is converted, while the remaining 90% leaves the gasifier unreacted [4] .
SCR also influences the rate of particle attrition, erosion and entrainment, contribute to additional pressure drop and cross contamination of gases between reaction zones, which in turn dilutes the product gases or causes adverse reactions [5] . In short, failure to operate at optimum state of SCR would cause problems to the process, damage the instruments, lower the quality of product gases and cause financial loss.
There are numerous publications on mathematical modeling of SCR [6] - [7] . However, these correlations are complicated, have limited applicability and a lot of uncertainties. In addition, the requirement of extensive experimental verifications prior implementation, resulting efforts spent only to test the models. Yet, the ultimate goal is to identify the optimum conditions in the actual operation.
Factorial design of experiment offers a better alternative, capable of discovering the optimum conditions. This approach is also more efficient and economical as all variables are altered simultaneously, hence requiring only a minimum set of experiments. Experimental data can then be systematically analyzed in Yates' algorithm and ANOVA [8] to give insight on the main and interaction effects of these variables. These data, selected based on their significance, is then used for the regression analysis that can be done using standard statistical software. By applying the steepest ascent method [9] , the regression analysis provides the basis to design the subsequent experiments specifically to identify the optimum values.
The optimization of SCR is implemented in a novel indirectly heated gasifier termed as Compartmented Fluidized Bed Gasifier (CFBG) that has been the subjects of study in both hot and cold conditions [9] , [10] - [13] . Previous researchers [9] , [11] have identified 4 important operating parameters i.e. bed height, riser, v-valve and main bed flowrate that affects the SCR. Thus, the same parameters are selected for the present study. In our recent published paper [12] - [13] , based on 2 4 full factorial design in Yates' algorithm, ANOVA analysis showed that SCR is strongly influenced by six
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Experimental Setup
CFBG cold flow model was constructed with a height of 1.8m and ID of 0.66m divided into two chambers of 60:40 cross sectional area ratio for combustor and gasifier. Figure 1 and 2 show the experimental set up and CFBG isometric view. Sand with particle density and mean diameter of 2620 kg/m 3 and 362 microns respectively was used as inert, fluidized with air. 
Methodology

Working Principle
CFBG is a partitioned reactor with devices to control the solid circulation across the compartments. The solid circulation is achieved via a combination of vvalve and riser. Aeration through the bed and a set of v-valve and riser establishes a pressure gradient across the v-valve orifice that drives the solids from one compartment to the other. Through a second set of vvalve and riser, the solid is circulated back.
Solid Circulation Rate Determinations
There have been many works on the technique to determine SCR [9] , [11] , [14] - [17] . These techniques developed by previous researchers can be categorized as direct and indirect. In direct method, direct collection of entrained solids is employed [9] . On the other hand, there are various options available on indirect methods such as using tracer particles [14] , installing solid-velocity measuring device [15] , using optical sensor [16] , measuring pressure drop in circulation loop [17] and measuring bed pressure drop with its initial response curve [11] . Method [11] has been adopted due to its simplicity and reliability. Table 1 shows the 2 4 full factorial design of experiments with high and low level that are selected based on operational requirement. Other than bed height in metric (m), all three aerations are specified in dimensionless terms, i.e. bed, riser and v-valve aeration ratio (U/U mf ) term respectively. All the experiments are carried out with two replicates. 
Factorial Design Experiments
Results and Discussion
Statistical Analysis
The experimental results are arranged in Yates' algorithm as shown in Table (2) . At confidence level ≥ 95% (f ≥ 4.54), ANOVA analysis shows that there are 6 most important effects namely B, C, D, BD, ABC and ABCD [17] - [18] .
The riser aeration (B), v-valve aeration (C) and bed height (D) are expected to be significant as these variables directly affect the pressure gradient between the compartment and the interconnecting unit, i.e. vvalve and riser. The exclusion of bed aeration (A) is due to the fact that within the bubbling bed operating region (1-2.5 U/U mf ), the static bed pressure drop (driving force for solid circulation) remains constant. In addition, the interacting effects namely BD, ABC and ABCD are likely to explain the occurrence of gas cross-flow or leakage that affect the SCR as reported previously [9] , [11] .
At the first approximation of the regression analysis, all these dominating effects are included and assumed to have a linear relationship. Using standard statistical software, the SCR linear regression is (1) and R(II) = replications of experiment; TC = treatment condition; SOS = sum of square. Using method of steepest ascent [18] - [19] and given that the objective of the study is to identify the maximum SCR for a given bed height (D), i.e. low (0.2m) and high (0.4m) bed level, the experimental variable with the highest coefficient is v-valve (C) flow rate. In Equation (1), the coefficient for B is negative while for C is positive and therefore the subsequent experiments are based on reducing B while increasing C. The optimization process is carried out using normal steps of -0.76 and +2 respectively. Since main bed flow rate (A) does not show any significant individual effect, it is kept at 1.7U mf to allow better mixing [20] . The result obtained is shown in Table ( 3). 
Conclusion
Based on 2 4 full factorial design of experiment arranged in Yates' algorithm, at confidence level ≥ 95%, ANOVA analysis showed that there are 6 important effects namely B, C, D, BD, ABC and ABCD. Using these important effects to generate linear regression and taking the path of steepest ascent, the subsequent optimization experiments were conducted based on reducing riser while increasing v-valve flowrate. The main bed (A) flow rate was fixed at 1.7U mf . The optimum SCR value for low and high bed level is found to be 656 and 1857 kg/hr respectively. The corresponding v-valve and riser flowrate for both of the optimum conditions are 5.41 and 17U mf in low bed level while for high bed level, it is at 7.71 and 19U mf respectively.
